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NEW YEAR'S MORNING RFXERIE.

Our Home Mission Editor sat hiniself (loNv1 to think over tuie
prospects of this grandest Hoie. Mission field in the wold. It
exte.nds froin Lake Superior to the Pacifie 0cean. It inclu(1e3
pratirie and inounitain, rockland anîd foi-est.. The luxîîberor and tile
navvy of Northwe.stern Ontario, the denizeiis of the whbeat gfrow-
ing praities, the ininers in the inountains and the farîners an(]
fisherinien of the Pacifie siope, ail passed before the iiiind as a fair
vision. What a glorioîqs heritage is ours as wvestern Canadians:
What a splendid field fory labor for us christians' We thoughlt of
the struggles and trials of twenty years, but tley were as nothiing
wrhen we surveyed the points six lundred or mnore, wle suunds
of sabbath praise now rise towards lieiven. We thoughit of the
hardships of our superintendent and the brave band of iîniý.sionairies,
wvho are "endiuringý lardness as grood soldiers of Je.sus Christ," buit
what are these coiipared to the crowns of ighateoiisnes.s that are
laid up for them

We thought of the unkiowviî and uncivilized w'ilderness of 1871,
and then of the pear-eful christian land of 1891, and N'e eould not
refrain froin e.xclaimiing, " what hath 09od %vroughIt."

But what for 18920 1 We hope in April te have large reductions
of' our Home Mission and augîinentation ratnts, that thie inohlev many
be set free to go to newver fields, and te frontier work.

We hope more completely to overtake ou Railwa vlMissiois-
.so that ail our railway stations alongy the line miay lie bright spots,
hecause the gospel is preached in the.m.

We hope to do more work arnlong the fisherinen tif' Lakie Super-
ior, Lakes Winnipeg and Manitoba, and the Pacifie coa.st, aîîd to
follow the miners and the lumbermen to their camîps.

.We"hope to push ün our Icelandie work. Our first îis-ýsionary
fell at the post of duty i Dezcember, but hisý brother is withi us, and
we have two Iceland-ie students 'in the College pi'eparing foi' the
work. 1

We hope to sec the Suiiiner Session a workingr reality in Mlani-
toba Gollege, and we know that, it will enorinousiv increwe', our
Uoine Mlission power-.


